
PARENT OPINION SURVEY 

Our school is conducting a survey to find out what parents think of our school. The Parent Opinion Survey invites 

were sent out last week via email, and I encourage everyone to please take the time to fill it in. Currently we have 

only two responses. If you need assistance or details again please contact Adam ASAP. Parent Opinion Survey 

will be conducted from Monday 12th October to Friday 13th November. 

The survey will be conducted online, it only takes 20 minutes to complete, and can be accessed at any conven-

ient time within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, tablets or smartphones.  

PRODUCTION                                                                                                                      
Our students have been practicing our production of Little Red Riding Hood all 

year, in the hope of being able to perform it in person to their family, unfortunately 

it wasn't to be and we videoed it on Monday.  Further details of the premiere will be 

sent out once it is put together. 

ASSEMBLY                                                                                                                                                  
Due to the current restrictions on visitors to the school assembly will be held via WebEx on Thursday at 10:30am 

for those families wanting to join in. Invitations have been sent via email. 

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS                                                                                                                                                
A reminder that this Friday 23rd of October (Grand Final day) and Wednesday 28th of October  (Bendigo Cup 

Day) are public holidays and as such school will not be on. 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Yesterday I received some very sad news that Max Stevens, a local community member, had passed away. Max 
was a long standing member of our local Landcare group, and on behalf of the Lockwood South Primary School 

community I wish to send our most sincerely condolences to Max’s family during this incredibly tough time. 

BARR INFORMATION 

Attached to today’s newsletter is a reminder for families coming into our fire season regarding our procedures for 
closure on code red days. It is  a timely reminder after last years very short notice closure and camp reschedul-

ing. Please take the time to familiarise yourself with the information. 

OSHC: We are running OSHC, but need to emphasise the importance of contacting the school if 
you plan for your child to be in care. This helps us to plan our staffing as it means  we are not 
having to pay for staff to be here when no one is booked in. We ask that if you require care to 
please contact either Anna or Adam prior to 1pm. 

Thank you for your continued support of Lockwood SOUTH             Adam Torney  
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Grade P/1/2 ClementineGrade P/1/2 ClementineGrade P/1/2 ClementineGrade P/1/2 Clementine    

      Congratulations Clem on an outstanding start back to 

Face-to-Face Learning. You have been approaching your 

learning in a very positive manner. We have been 

impressed with your willingness to ask and answer 

questions about your learning and impart this knowledge 

onto your class. Super effort Clem! 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Grade  3/4/5/6 ZackGrade  3/4/5/6 ZackGrade  3/4/5/6 ZackGrade  3/4/5/6 Zack    

   Congratulations Zack on receiving star of the week! 

Zack has had an amazing week both with the way he 

approaches his learning tasks and also in how helpful and 

responsible he has been. 

KEEP UP THE AMAZING WORK ZACK! 

Stars of 

the Week 

Lockwood SOUTH:  Growing Together:  Learning Forever 

CLASSROOM NEWS     

Book Week at Lockwood South  

 

 

OSHC 

This week in OSHC the 

children have enjoyed 

playing in an outdoor 

kitchen. In their kitchen 

they used their imagina-

�ons as they prepared 

food for their customers. 

They also demonstrated their 

money skills as they tallied up the 

cost of the food. To extend on this 

the children then played a board 

game all around buying and sell-

ing items from their shop.      

Thankyou Anna           

 

 



Lockwood SOUTH:  Growing Together:  Learning Forever 

Happy Birthday to Priya 

Passion Projects                                                                  

We had some more fantas�c presenta�ons 

from the Hakea room on Tuesday. Kate 

shared about her horse ‘Bu(erscotch’, 

showing us lots of photos and even a clay 

model of him! Josh showed us photos of 

his go kart that he fixed up with his dad and brother. 

We were amazed and loved seeing the photos.  

The Maleluca’s also had the opportuni-

ty to share. We kicked off their presen-

ta�ons with Mina, who shared the ex-

periment she did with a plant. She 

grew (or a(empted to grow) the same 

plant under different condi�ons to see 

how it impacted in the growth. Mikayla shared her in-

ves�ga�on into different art mediums. She completed 

art work using different mediums and 

then shared some facts about each one. 

Geoff created an RC car from spare car 

parts - it was very impressive. Eli also 

made an RC car, however he made his 

from spare RC cars. Eli showed us by rac-

ing it all around the LLS 

(and nearly taking out Miss H). Koby 

brought in his billy kart that he made 

from spare parts around the house,  

including bin wheels 

and parts of a wheelbar-

row! Ben shared his 

passion project which was restoring a 

car’s bumper bar. He showed us amaz-

ing photos of the process. Liam shared 

a scratch game he made which was 

very impressive. The most pre-

pared presenta�on was Lewis 

when he was sharing all about 

Chess. It was very informa�ve 

and we think he would be a 

hard to beat opponent! Tyler 

was the last of the day to present, he 

shared with us his favourite games 

through a power point presenta�on.   

Excellent work everyone, we are looking 

forward to seeing everyone else’s in the 

coming weeks.  

WANTED-  We are looking for old shoe 

boxes, if you can assist, it would be 

much appreciated.   

Also if anyone has duplicate Coles Li5le Tree 

House Book Series we are looking for 12,15 & 21 

 Thankyou in advance. 



2021 Enrolments 
We are now taking our 2021 prep enrolments.  Thank-you to 

families of preps for next year who have already returned 

their enrolment forms.   

We are in the process of crea;ng our budgets for 2021 and 

need to know numbers as it is   essen;al for our planning.  

Can I please ask any families who are enrolling for 2021 to 

please get an enrolment form from the school office and return the completed 

forms along with a copy of birth cer;ficate and immunisa;on details as soon as 

possible as it will allow us to plan for 2021. 


